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Re: OHIP payment for sensitivities testing

Dear Dr. Davidson,

Please find attached a copy of a letter from Dr. John Holot
describIng the tests performed at his office~ as you
l"equE'-::.ted.

As he mention=., the procedure l"la·=:· dropped frorn the Or"'1A
schedule of fees some time ago.

I do not accept that OHIP would not pay for these tests.
The~~.1 are requ i red to conf i rm di agnosi $. Cif ,:£:.:..en.§·Ui.Y.}__!..!L
beyond the uncertainty provided by allergy testIng. They
are also required to determine a dose concentration that can
be used over time to desensitize me to the mold reaction
hli thou t i nduci ng the debi 1 i t at.,in.~mp t}~Ins·,._£1'~~~t~2_'L..~~ttl~
wrong concentration produce.

I~m surprised that OHIP does not pay for serum preparatIon,
as the serum is necessary fOT the test, and the te~,t is
necessary to diagnose and, more importantly, to treat the
disease. Because victims of this disease have a right to
treatment as much as victims of any illness~ I don~t accept
that OHIP will not pay for what~s required.

I might point out that we are not sure we~re dealing with
allergy here, that the tests confirm a reaction of some
kind, but not necessarily an allergic reaction. AdVIce from
allergists may be quite useless, merely confUSIng the issue.
Much time has been wasted by allergists explaining that
sensitivity reactions are not necessarily aller9ies~

something which I don/t dispute.

Please let me know of your ministry/s decision on this claim
at your earliest convenience.
decision, please inform me of
require further information I
you to dISCUSS the matter.

Chl" i -::. Br OI.···JrJ

If you reach a negatioe
the ap peal pro ce~·=·. I f ~,.J 0 U

would be hapP~1 to meet with


